
Incline my heart unto Thy testixnonies.-Psalm cxix. 36.

'l'ie Books of (lie Bible.
H -E Bible ismiade up of anuni-
ber of smnaller books, whîch
rniglit be prol)erly called pam-
phlets or tracts. These are

in Che Old T1estancnt, and
twenty-seven ini the New.z ; These boolis vary in size
-- t he Iargest, the Book of
Psalins, being nearly one

hutn(lred and fifty tirnes the size of' the srnallest,
the Second Epistie of johin; yet even the Iargest
wvoiil<i bo regarded as but a smnail book among
Uhe 1>1 ks of oti ux ay.

They vary in (lhe subjects of whicx they
treat. Sonie are historicai ; otliers contain pro-
phecies, or poetrv, or narratives. Sorne combine
twvo or more of tlese; otiiers are lettdIr8 to Churclies
or to friends.

T/je TWeilty.lVU Iliàtorical are:
Geniesis, Exodus, Leviticuis, Numbers, Deuter-

onomy, Joslîna, Judges, Ruth, x and 2 Samuel,
i and 2 Rinigs, i and 2 Chronicles, Ezra, Nehe-j
miali, Ebthier, Matthiew, Mark, Luke, John, Acts.

Vie, Eighbteen Pr;p)hetictil are. -

Isaiahi, Jereiniah, Lamentations, Ezekiel,
Daniel. H-osea, Joel, Arno.i, Obadiahi, Jonali, Mi-
cali, Nalhurni, Habakkuk, Zeplianiah, Haggai,
Zechariahi, Malaclii, Revelation.

Thee Pive Pocdical are-
Job, Psalrns, Proverbs, E cclesiastes, Son-, of

Soloim on.
The Tiventy-vone Ejdiàtleï are

Romans, i and 2 Corinthians, Galatians, Ephe-
sians, Philippians, Colossians, i and 2 Thiessa-

on:ni and] 2 Tiniotby, Titus, Philemon, I-eb.
reîvs. Janies, 1 and :2 Peter, 1, 2 and 3 Joh1n, Jude.

The boouks were wvritten at different tiirnes : the
first, abouit filteeni liundred years before Christ
the l.îst, about une lItundred years after Christ.

Tlîe-v were written by different persons: two
Wore kîgtwo highi officers at court, one law-
giver, (>11 judge, one physician ; others were
p)rophlets, farniers, nîechanics, fisiiermon.

Tli-y wvere written ini different languages;
the Old Testament w-as wvritteni chiiefy in Hebrew,
and] the New Testament in Groek. A small part
Of the Old Testamient wvas in the Clialdee
language.

Trley were \vritten in different countries:
Arabia, Asia Minor, Babylonia, Greoce, Italy,
an>] Palestine.

Notwvîtistanding these differences of tirne,
1)lace, languago, subject, and autlîorslîip, thero is
in thoni ail a unity of design which shows one
Guiding Mind dirocting and inspiring the whole.

Comrnuii Mis-quutatiouîs.
JIZTICT accuracy ini quoting Scripture is of essei-
tial impjortanc~e. There are a few stock text,.
%vhich are cornmonly mis..quoted. Writers and

îreccters have folloved one another in this respect.
"l1'lie truth as it is in jesus " is alrnost of universal

use ; but E 1 . 4. 21 reads, "As the truth is in
J esus."

Elfh. .3 :20 is very getierally repeated with. the
addition of the word "cin"-" Unto 1-uim that is
ahie to dIo exceeding abuniantlyabove ail that we ask
(îlot can ask) cr think.»

Hlow often do we hear he words, IlBody, soul, and
spirit " W'hereas i Th(n 5. 5 : 23 reads, "lSpirit, soul,
and [body?,

But the text nmost unifor-nly rnisquoted is, I know
i .n 7e'ho/f I have believed;' an important difference
froni tie ti ue testiniony of Oaul inl 2 Tini. I : 12, I
knov zihoniz I have believed'

Another prevalent rns.quotat..'f is, IlIt is al)lointed
u nto a/i men once to di.-, but aftei this the juidgnient ;'

the text being in Hleb. 9 :27, IlIt ;ý appointed unto
meni once to die "-a most accurate distinction, as
wviIl be mantifest to thuse who look forNýa. d to transla-
tion, and not to death.

W'Iatever interpretations inay be given to the
language of Scripture, it is of prin-îary importance
that the exact words be always literally quoted.

"bUntil Hle Corne."1
WHEN we eaL the Lord's Supper wve show

forth Hlis death, until He corne. (i Cor.
1 1: 26.)

We are usingý, our talents, until He corne. (Luke
19 : 13.)

\Ve are fg tin hte good fxght of faith, until He
corne. (i Tini. 6 : 12-14.)

We are enduring tribulation, until He corne. (2
'lhess. I : 7.)

Wc are to be patient, until He corne. (James 5:8.)
'«e are to wait for a crown of righteousness, until

He corne. (2 ri"'. 4: 8).
'«e wait for a crown of glory, until Hie corne. (i
Pec~5 : 4.)

'«e w-ait for a reunion with departed friends, ur.fil
le corne. (i Thess. 4: 13-18).

\Vc wait for Satan Lo be bound, until HE, corne.
(ReV. 20 : 2, 3 ).-D. L Jfoody.

AN aged Christian on his death-bed w-as asked-Atheè cause of the perfect peace he hiad in a
state of sticli extrenie weakness that he w-as often
entirely unconscious of ail around hinîi. He replied,
II'«hen I arn able to think, 1 think of Jesus ; and
w-hen I arn unable to think of Hirn, I know H-e is
thinking of nie.


